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Give the nome of the metol from which squcepons ore mode.

2. Whot qre fhe two mosf common solid fuels used for cooking in Rwondo?

3. why is the densify of ice less fhon fhe density of wqter-?

Ll. Complete the following sentence:

Toilet windows of modern houses ore mode of fronslucent glosses becouse;

5. (o). Norn" the mochine below,

t*--** r,t

(b). Stote whof this mochine is used for.

6. The diogrqm below shows q wqter cycle.

. Nome A, B, ond C.

{ 
\ 

'!tv.'!s

C tsA

\*o-*/:
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L Complete the sentence below,

Light from the moon comes from the _____

8. Complefe the diogrom below fo show the pofh of incident roy of light through

the gloss block.

Incident ray

Glass l:lock

q The diogrqm below shows on electnic kettle.

Why is the heoting elemenf not put neor the top of the
kettle?

Nqme the mefhod of propogofion where o bud or shoot of one plont is mode to
grow on onofher. plont.

(o). Ano"mio is o consequence of iron ond pr otein deficiency in the body.

Nome one other diseqse which cen cquse qnoemio.

(b). Nome ony one symptom of onoemio.

Which group of onimqls do the following belong?

A
a. .,,1

Motch onimols in group A to their modes of feeding in group B.

10.

t2.

/-.-'$- ." \_g&,li
r'@**^a:11

A

B

C

r3.

Group B

Rodent

Grqnivores

Insectivores

Herbivores

Cornivones
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Group A

Dog

Chomeleon

Robbif

Hen

Cow



lll. Whof is the reproduction mode of sugorcone?

15. Suggest two of the methods used to ovoid pregnqncy.

15. Mention fwo woys how pure woter cqn be obtoined from impure (di.+y) wqter?

17. (o). Whi"h componenf of blood is offecfed by HIV?

(b). Identify ony one function of blood to the body?

18. Whot is the function of eqch port below in the humqn eor?

Pinno

Eor drum

Auditory nerve

H. Give ony two functions of the humon skeleton.

(b). Giv" two exomples of occidents thqt cqn hoppen on the woy to ond fr^om

school.

(c). Identify one couse of rood occidenfs,

2|.. Cholero ond dysentery ore cqused by micr^obes qnd genms. Suggest three

methods you con use to ovoid confrocting these diseoses.

22. (o). Whot is o mognef?

(b). S+o+" qny one moteriol ottrocted by o mognet.

(c). Give one woy how o docfor con use o mognet in fhe hospitol.

23. (o). Men+ion ony two electronic opplicofions used of home.

(b). Gir" ony two good conductors of electricify.
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21. The diogrom below is of o seqled sodq bottle. Use it to onswer questions thot

follow.

m *,, (o). Wt'y wqs fhe spoce lqbelled Y left in the bottle?

-I

(b). Nqme the gos thot bubbles out when the bottle is

opened.

("). Whi"h process in plonfs uses the sqme gos nomed

obove?

(o). Nornu the fwo mojor ports of the centrol nervous system.

(b). rden*ify ony one non-infectious diseose of the nervous system.

(c). E"ploin how excessive qlcoholism destnoys the centrol nervous system.

26. (o). Sto+e the type of germinotion for;

Beon seeds

Moize seeds

(b). Sfq+" the difference between fhe two types of germinotion you hove

mentioned obove

27. A boy puf ice in o soucepon ond heoted it for obout 5 minutes.

(o). Wt'ot hoppened to the ice ofter 5 minutes?
Saucepan

(b). Whqt typ" of chonge took ploce?

(c). M"n+ion the three stqtes of woter you know,

Answer true (fo. o stotement thqt is correct) or folse (fon o stofement thot
is wrong)

o) Kwoshionkor is coused by polluted woter.
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b) Echo is refnoction of sound.

c) During pregnoncy, the womon continues to hqve monthly periods.

d) Ice is the solid stote of woter.

e) A boby hqs less teeth thqn qdult.

f) A cow is oviporous.

Nome the following ports on the diogrom shown below.

A

B

C

D

E

30. Cofegorize the following simple mochines to the closses of levers below.

Wheel bqmow, humon ormr hommer, see-sqw, ftshlng rod, o polr of sclseors.

(o). First clqss of levens (in*". fulcrum lever)

(b). S"cond closs of levens (infer resistonce lever)

("). Third closs of levers (int"r force lever)

E

A

ts
C

s

31. Study ond complete the toble below.

Pqrt of dtgesttve system Stomoch Pqncreqs

Nome o1e the glond

Digestive juice in the glond

Enzyme in the digesfive juice

Closs of food octed upon
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